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ELEVATOR RULES

TO BE MODIFIED

tPart of New Coal and
. Power Plan to Avert Shut

f

down of Industries

MAY USE N. Y. CURRENT

Fuel Administration Tells of

IK'

Coming Change in Reply
to Critics .

New measures of distribution of elec-
tric energy, as well til conl, to Industrie")
of this city and State will be Instituted
hortly. according to announcement to- -

, day by H. L,. Cole, director of conscrva- -
'tlon of the State fuel administration.

I A J .1 .. . - ,
It iuuiuiun ox incip measures is ine only.wy in wnicn coniinueu employment or

vaee earners can be assured. Mr. Cole
bald. - I

He also announced that tho present re- -
I, atrlctlons on elentor scrlce In large

buildings are to be modified somewhat,
and that when legislation nendlnc In
Congress Is enacted New York's surplus
power, amounting to 20.000 kilowatts.

.will be diverted to Industries of this di-
strict.

The fuel conservation director Inade
tho announcements while answering crit
icisms directed at the fuel conseratlon
measures of this State.f

nig Power Shortage Here
It was charged by the critics that tho

measures, here are more Htrlngent than
tn other cities and States. Mr. Cole said
stringent measures here aro necessary
because this city's production of war es- -
aentlals has Increased more than any

pother city in the country. Already, ho
Bald, there Is n shortage In power of
120,000 kilowatts.

Installation of machinery Is now
Colng on and this deficiency In power
Will bo overcome, he said

"In tho meantime," Mr. Cole con-
tinued, "in order to ninke possible the
selling of war contracts awrrded sev-
eral months ago, this administration, at
the request of other depaitments of the
Go eminent. Is cndeaorIng so to dis-
tribute the consumption of electric
energy, as well as coal, by such meas-
ures as will later be instituted.

"These measures will largely lifted
the Industrial circles of this city and
State.

"In no other way can tho dlscmp'oy-me- nt

of wage earners be aerted."
To Change Ittetator Kulm

Regarding the modification of ele-
vator restrictions, Mr. Colo ald It Is
proposed to remove tho time limits on
day operations whereby It Is neccssrry
for a oar to carry a certain percentage

'of ltd capacity before moving. Where
there are four or more elevators in a
building, one will be kept out of service,
instead of tho prelous ru'c which kept
one car in every te shut down.

In announcing the plan to uso New
Tork's surplus power here, Mr. Colo said
many of the fuel administration's critics
had alleged New York's fuel conserva- -
'tlon measures were extremely light In
comparison with the measures enforced
ihere. This Is duo to the fact that s

war work has not been Increased,
he said, and that , city, therefore. Is
not gripped by a power shortage.

Mr. Cole declined to state what new
measures of distribution are planned
for this State.

Two Weeks' Supply for Clubs
Clubs In tho city are not to receive

more than sufficient coal to last for two
l 'weeks ahead, and stores, where part of

the building Is occupied by tho store-
keeper's family, are to be considered as
private residences, according to new

, rules Issued by the fuel administration
XOr tnc guiunnce 01 com uemers.

Stores where the owner does not oc-

cupy part of tho building as a residence
are not to receive more than enough
coal to last a month, according to the
new rules.

Persons who have ordered their
winter's supply of coal and have already
received two-thir- of what they order-
ed will not receive the remainder until
after January 1, 1919, except In the
cases of hospitals, orphan asylums,
homes for the aged and buildings used
for like purposes, the fuel administration
announces.

FIVE-CEN-T CARFARE STANDS

H No Increase Till Next Year, Mit
ten Says

There will bo no trolley fare Increase
in this city until after January 1, 1919.

President Thomas ri Mitten, of the
1,4 Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company,

'maae tms announcement in a letter to
mo ay&ie ruouc oervice commission.
Urging ratification by that body of the
pending contract between the city andIy,the company.

8iaoiiBnment oi a zone system,
whereby "long-haul- " passengers will be

; Compelled to pay an Increased fare, will
be substituted for the general fate in- -
crease If the Public Service Commission

" flills to ratify the contract, Mr. Mitten
ald. The basic fare of five cents for

cf "short-haul- " patrons' will be continued.

V

Financial assistance by the Federal
kyvernment In the matter of Increased

facilities to shipyards and munitions
') plants Is the prime factor In the com-1- 5

party's ability to continue the five-ce- nt

tare, according to Mr. Mitten.

DR. GREENWAY TO REMAIN

r Gsiton Presbyterian Pastor Declines
Call to New Haven

, The Rev. Dr. Walter B. Greenway,
of Gaston Presbyterian Church, has de- -

'J clined a call to the pastorate of the
S Benedict Memorial Presbyterian Church,
5 New Haven, conn., one of tho wealthiest
.iehurches In New England.
iT Doctor ureenway declined the Invita- -

5. tlon at the renuest of a confrreratlnn of
lwuo persons which crowded Gaston
f Church last Sunday, Uy a unanimous
Avote the Sunday school requested him to
vremaln. also the mothers of 150 young
f men of Goston who are In the American
ysrmy.

jJiiSLauun, ruriL. imseus
X Francis A. Lewis, fuel administrator

,tor Philadelphia County, will speak to-.- .,

y at the meeting of the District Ord- -
F' fimivo wuiiumMuisio MA1.11HNBD ill me

uuio on me coal situa
tion in una cuy unu we ouuook lor me
winter's supply.

ifiXjL new feature to be established today
fetai-th-e sectional arrangement meeting.

rVTbus all representatives of manufac
turers or orananco supplies interested in
certain subjects win ue nrougjit together.
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MAN HURT AS TRAINS BUMP

P. R. R. Conductor Victim in
Rear-En- d Freight Collision

Oeorge W. Gear, thirty years old,
5107 Frankford nvenue, a railroad con-
ductor, was injured early today In a
inr-en- d c.lllslon of westbound freight
trains on the Xcw York branch of the
l'ennsylanla Railroad. The nccldent
occurred near Fourth street, Kensing-
ton.

A misunderstanding of Is
thought to have caused the wreck. Con-
ductor Gear was In the caboose of one
train when It waH struck by the loco-itiot-

of the other. Ho was thrown
clear of the wreckage and suffered
lacerations and bruises. He was taken
to (Tie Kplscopal Hospital.

One freight car was overturned on
tho'tracks and traffic was delayed sev-
eral hours.

WINS STATE SCHOLARSHIP

Governor Awards State Art
Course to Mabel Johnston

MIfs Mabel K. Johnston, of 3729 North
Fifteenth street, has Just received notifi-
cation from Harrisburg that Governor
Brumbaugh has granted her a State
scholarship for tho Pennsylvania School
of Industrial Art, Broad and Pine streets.

The award was n complete turprlse to
Miss Johnston. Without her knowledge
friends about six weeks ago "raided" her
little studio for specimens of her work,
which they sent to the' authorities at
Harrisburg.

The young artist, who Is twenty-on- e
years old. Is the daughter of Dr. and
Mra. S. H Johnston. Doctor Johnston

fttrlnary Inspector for the Go- -

ernment.

FLOUR HIDDEN IN PILLOW

Find Resiifts in Dealer Being
Penalized $100 by Food Board
Wolf Jacobs, of 327 Manton street, was

fined 100 by the food administration, to
paid to the Red Cross, on charge

of selling wheat flour, without substi-
tutes, at half price.

The action was taken after Inspectors
of the administration had found flour,
alleged to have been bought from Jacobs
at $5.50 bag, hidden In pillow slips at
the homes of two women on South
Franklin street. Jacobs said at the hear-
ing that he had bought the flour from
a negro, who had stolen It: He asserted,
however, he did not know at the time
It was stolen.

SLANDER CAUSES DEATH

Pair Excnse Killing Man Who As-

sailed Their Wives
"He slandered our wives. We decided
must die. We killed him. We not

repent. We will defend ourselves under
the unwritten law."

Thus do Josenh Tnmvrulio and Earl
Plro, of Chicago, explain the killing of
Pasquale Plro' to the ponce, ine victim
was Earl's cousin. He was shot through
the head and five tlmf
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America stands on the declara-
tion that just governments exist
with the consent of the governed.
Register tomorrow to that you
may do your part of the work of
making it true for all the nations
of the world.

It is the gospel of freedom
which must be preached to, the
uttermost parts of the earth until
every despot accepts it and re-
pents him of his despotism.

OBJECTS TO GERMAN HASTE

Might Clean Trenches Before
Running, Says Soldier

The Germans- - are speeding home to
Berlin so quickly they do not pause to
clean their trenches.

This shows much carelessness In their
housekeeping, according to Corporal
JohriMalloy, .Company K, Sixtieth In-

fantry, who told of the rapid boche re
treat In a letter to his mother, Mrs.
Sarah Malloy, 3027 North Sixteenth
street.

"We do wish they would leave their
trenches a little neater," wrote Mal-o-

"when they know they will soon be
occupied by new tenants." Malloy Hatd
he expected to bo back home this time
next year.

Malloy enlisted last August In the
regular army and went to France last
April. His brother Joseph Is now at
Camp Meade and hopes to sail soon for
France.

Seeley's Adjusts Rapture Pad
fncraa mIRcUney of a trust 50

GREATEST RUPTURE RETAINER
T la featona t tab Pa4M,h, It mmmv tm wltar. mma th TkaaL
Merew BenUtw aMm af altarlac ma-
lar at will. Mott rupturei tnn lawTr
wen beeanw truti tbat aMmsa rlsht
la the besTnnlBt- were nat. Onr Imnrom

and aatanccd mettwa taanre
BproTcmeiit far aranr rata aa4 can

mmnr.
I B. SEELEY. 1027 Walnut St.
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Tyrol Wool
New Styles for

Fall and .Winter
Ladies' and 'Misses
Plain Tailored Suits
26.75 28.75 S0.75 34.75

Ladies' and Misses'
Street, Top and Motor

Coats,
29.75 '33.75 37.75

Girls' and Juniors' Suits
25.75v

Girls' and Juniors' Top
Coats

, 25.75

New Velour Hats

MANNftDlLKS, ,

iLi&y-- P iiHrt?PPf.' Si

FOSTER HIGH SCHOOL MORALE

New York's "Patriotic Legion"
May Be Copied Here

Philadelphia educators are Interested
ln the Patriotic Legion formed yester-
day In New York City for the purpose
of Interesting alt the high school pupils
of the Unltid States in higher educa-
tion.

The object of the legion is to insure
successors to the highly trained men In
tho war. Tentative arrangements pro-ld- e

that all members of the Patriotic
Legion who remain In high school and
continue their studies into college shall
form a gold star corps, signifying that
the members deslrp all the education
possible so they may replace educated
oung Americans who fall In battle.

Tho National Security League Is In
back of the new organization.

Fall
From Maker to Wrorrr
16 00 Vtlouri for 15.00
16 00 Soft Han, $5 00
$5.00 Soft Had, 14.00
ti.oo n.it. r. i no

G. Errin Donoran, 135 S. 10th St.

kVifr

Suits

Styles!

Miller Discharged From Hospital,
Hurt Hand on Barrel Stave

Israel Miller, a laborer. 1010 Waverlv
street, today was discharged from the
rennHyixnnla Hospital, i;igmh and
Spruce street, completely cund of teta-
nus, the doctors say.

Miller, who was rmnlocd at Orppn- -
wlch Point, on July 20 Injured his hand
with a barrel stac. He was admitted
to the hospital on August 4 During his
treatment 250,000 units of antl-toxl- n

were injected Into his spine, veins In tho
p" nnd muscles

BalexBanks
AND BlDDLE CO.

Engagement Rings

Diamonds
and other

Precious Stones

Plain or Elab orate --

Settings

BusinessHoars I0am.4sopm.

To Come to Darlington's
Is to See the Smartest

of Clothes
, This is true at any time particularly so

just now at the beginning of the season, when
every woman is on the lookout for the new and
unusual and knows that here she is assured of
finding authoritative styles. The autumn dis-
plays of Women's Outer Garments are now at
their best, and we invite your inspection.

Dresses

For utility and dress occasions, in tweeds
nnrl TCncvlialt mlvfnMte COR Aft 4a tQl en

ocJln velour, burella and pompom clothVLIdlS $40.00 to $58,00.
Velour, bolivia and silvcrtone, fur

trimmed $76.00 to $150.00.

Plain-tailore- d models in knit cheviot
$39.50.

OxforS, velour and silvcrtone $50.00
and $60.00.

Fur-trimm- Suits in velour, silvertone
and broadcloth $72.00 to $125.00.

SPECIAL MODELS FOR LARGE
WOMEN made in extra-lon- g lines,
giving a slenderizing effect; broadcloth,
velour and silvertone $60.00 to $98.00.

Street and Afternoon Frocks of serge,
satin and combined sergc-and-sati- n

plain tailored, as well as those elab-
orately braided and embroidered
$28.60 to $85.00.

Afternoon Dresses of Georgette
crepe $25.00 to $75.00.

i Satin Dresses in black and colors
$38.50 to $65.00.

) Tricolette Dresses $75.00.
Black Crepo de Chine Mournincr

Dresses $23.50, $25.00, $28.50.
Third Floor

Sofas and Easy Chairs
We have some handsome, luxurious Uphol-

stered Sofas and Easy Chairs, which are spe-
cially priced at $125,00 for the Sofas and $35.00
for the Chairs. Ask to see them tomorrow.

A small lot of BOOK CASES has been re-
duced mahogany, glass 'doors. BOOK CASES
formerly priced at $60.00 have been marked at
$45.00; BOOK CASES formerly priced at
$75.00 and $80.00 have been marked at $60.00.

Fourth Floor
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WEDNESDAY,

LOUISIANA PRIMARY

RESULTS IN DOUBT

Another Election May Be Ncc- -

cssnry to Select Nominee
for U. S. Senate

" ic Associated Vrei
New Orlninn, ffept. 1 1

. 7?ni1 primary win i,c necessary
ernlPofJM,,,. w" n" ,1,e unexpiredlnlel States SenatorRobert r Hroussard. returns earlyIndicated With the cities of .NwOrleans and Shreveport complete andtwo- - birds of the country a ote countedl.dul,, j rjay t vnlnr. led31,382, former Ooxernor Luther i; Hnf
as second with 21.C15 and John IOverton of Alexandria third with 13 "5"''
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JEWELERS-SILVERSMITH- S

Add-in- g

improving
Graduation
Necklaces, im-

portant Pearls
Centers Pearl

BUY WAR STAMPS

KODAK
HEADQUARTERS

GRADE
DEVELOPING

FINISHING

us

Denver, Thomas Tynan,
warden penitentiary
Canon today Gov-
ernor Julius Quntcr Demo-

cratic nomination Oocrnor.
Republican O1lor Shoup,
Colorado Springs, apparently
nominated Governor. Lawrence
l'hlpps Republican nomina-
tion United States Senator. Senator

Shafroth unopposed
Democratic nomination Senator.

ii,nnlr. Incomnctc
returns yesterday's primary elec-

tion Indicate Colter
nominated Coernor. Congress-

man Haydcn unopposed
ronomlnntlan Democratic t'clict.

Warner Auto Trailers
Four Wheel Type

Tons Capacity
INSTANT DKI.IVI'.HY

JOHN ADAMS, Di.tributor
Melon Street

.For
to or

The of
Pearl

for
of

SAVINGS

Put the spirit of good
cheer into your soldier
letters KODAK pictures
from home will help.

"Twice as many
letters made hi

buy"

HAWORTH'S
EASTMAN KODAK CO.
102Q Chestnut Street

Atlantic City Store 1637 Boardwalk
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K3g'THE GENUINE Y8 EDISON. DICTATING MACHINE

holt m iiiQM M3 iiiiiriK iLsmrBias

"A clear of production be-

cause of the cutting" out of short-
hand.

"The Ediphone System assuredly has
made Better Letters a fact. The
simplicity of the machine and the
completeness of the system, giving
a direct line between the dictator
and the stenographer, with no lost
motions, have helped us

our methods of letter writing
and helped our dictators to better,
clearer thinking."

from the statement of one of they(Quoted of Ediphone users listed by name j
in our book "STABILITY."

PROVIDE FOR THOSE WHO FIGHT FOR YOU-B- UY W. S. S.
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G. M. AUSTIN
Th EdiphoiA 103S Chcitaut StrMt

Atk fur t'ilitoi'$ flitter Lttttrs Stagatini

ggj y? Cdl p Walnut 3135, y:
rri. , CMmm.Cmm ' mmI to rficWt.M Uttar tt Eitmitrnt wy."

j Open 9:30 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Got yours yet

in this Final

Farewell Sale

of Perry

$25, $28, $30

Spring and

Summer. Suits

at the One

Uniform

Price, $20

You can get for
$20 a Perry Suit
that was $25,' $28
or $30 this Season

and was a big
value at one of
those original .fig-

ures before we ever
lopped a dollar off
the price. We
shouldn't really sell
them at $20 the
Suit, considering
what the market
conditions make
them worth. But
we have been ac-

customed to give
about this time a
Sale of $25, $28 and
$30 Suits at the

One Uniform
Price, $20

so here it is. And
we call it a Final
Farewell Sale at
that price. The
day when $20 will
do much for a man
in the Clothes
problem is about
passed. Meantime,
you can make the
most of this thrift
opportunity!

Fall Suits
Ready in

good Numbers
and Selections

War Savings Stamps
will help wind up

the War! Buy them!

Have you made good
,on your War Chest

Pledge? Do!

PERRY & CQ.
"N.B. TV" -

. . - fc Xa m ," "".jPMSffF'TTP'

"i


